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AP~Wednesday AM,June 19
Augusta,June 18,-Questionnaires for the registration of 
aliens,resident in this state have been prepared and are being 
sent out to the municipal officers of all of the state's 503 
cities,towns and plantations,in compliance with the proclamation 
by Governor Lewis 0.Barrows of June 14,it was announced today by 
Brigadier General James W.Hanson,the Adjutant General,whose de­
partment is charged with the responsibility of supervising the 
census of foreign-born residents and the classification and 
filing of the returns.
in addition to vital records concerning the age,place of 
birth,employment and family of the alien registering,the quest- 
ionaire requires information as to military service and the 
nation for which such military service was performed,General 
Hanson said.
Since the step was taken to secure a complete file of 
alien residents in M d n e ,Congress has acted favorably on a 
measure that would make such registration with accompanying 
records of finger prints nation-wide and compulsory.
General Hanson said that approximately 10,000 of these 
alien registration forms comprise the initial mailing.
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